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It Pays to Be
Well

MlPwV thcscdnys, but you

mMIpSkI' nu,sl have dressy k
Mlju 'f 1 shoes. 24'nevv speci- - m

iMwli T all AMERICAS ted styles I
I iBJj "ATHnATIORTIIEHIcr J !

MiiHifiicturcrs' Shoe J

C?'

fe

New Shipment

Heinz' Goods
The famoui MINCE MEAT, INDIA RELISH, PRESERVES,

APPLE BUTTER, TOMATO CATSUP and all the othert of the
popular "57 Varieties"

For Thanksgiving
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

If It's Paint
AHD TOD WANT A 0001) JOB, SEX MI TOM ISAM

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

AU IEIN
847 KAAHUMANU

UTILE ECLIPSE!:

REACHES PORT

SAFELY

The gasoline si homier li'llpM", which
It ri lliinnliilii f"'f Miinlla. vl.i Hong-

kong followed ly 11 iiiiiiiImt of woll-liilii-

fears tli.it tin' llltli- - vessel
would never Krt iii'Iiish the ocean safe-

ly, Iiiih rmiliil tin' prupliilH hy midline
Hongkong In ftirty-Hl- x days' sailing
time anil with ovcijthlng anil ovcry-ln-

II. K
I'llptlllll IIiIIiIR Solids lllO lll'WH In 11

postal Mill to tin' II 11 ft 11, Hint Ink
tii.it llif Cillpxn arrived wifely on

2"

Tim Killpse riirrinl two 11

Honolulu men, J. ". Itcilhnusp, former
Jeweler, "nil Jnlin Mncaiihiy, Imtli hav-

ing signed on lit such remarkably low
W.lgOS tllll glll'SH was hazarded tint
they wcro anxious to leave Honolulu

Tim linnks nml pamphlets stored
nwny In Ihu utile lit tlio 1'iipllol lire
to ho all gono thtougli nml Indexed.
New shelves nro to ho put III to liolil
lliese Unit hnvo liccn ;icciimul:itlnK on
tlio llonr.

Tlmo called at linlf pant seven thin
evening for relieiirKiil of tlio llealanl
tnlustiols ut the Opera I Inline. All
niouibors requested In lie aR prompt
us usual

Ladies,
Gentlemen

Exclusive

Tailor

J.E.Rocha
YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Second Floor

Dressed

EVERYWHERE

a

TIIK AWAKKMili OltlKNT.

Frank N. Ilrnckman, associate
heeretnry of the Y. M. C. A. at
Seoul, Korea, Ih to deliver 1111 ml- -

dress Sunday nfleruoon next at
linlf past four o'clock In Cooke
Hall of tlio local Y. M. C. A. oil
Tim Awakened Orient."

Mr. Iltocktnan Iiiih licen In tlio
Orient for thu liiHt six jears ami
li Ik work throws him among

! every class and condition no that
ho should he 111 a position to
make a very Interesting speech
on the Hiihjecl.

LOVE ADMITS HIS

GUILT BEFORE

COURT

I'rlvalo Kitgcno of the Marino
Corps, this morning pleaded guilty
to two ohnrges heioro tlio general
mint mm Hal which convened at
Cainp Very to pass Judgment on his
case. Thu llrst charge Is embezzle- -
iiicut and thu second Is scandalous
conduct tending to the destruction of
Rood morals."

I.mn made 11 Rood appearance
tlio court, and faced the udints-Mo- n

of. guilt with Rood nervo. Tlio
only witnesses called testified to thu
excellent record and Rood chnrnetor
of l.ovo pi lor to his lecent troubles.
The. testimony, both verbal and that
which appeurs on the written rec-
ords, shows that l,oo was a cruck-n-Jac- k

soldier and a Rood
man, and this will count heavily In
his fuvor when It dimes to passing
sentence, The maximum punishment
Is six years hard labor, but It Is prac-
tically certain that Uivo will Ret off
with a much lighter punishment.

Captain A. T Mark, who Is acthiK
as Ijihi'h counsel, will ptes'ent a
written summing up of the casn, and
11 plea for leniency, tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, when thu court re-

convenes. This morning's session
lasted ft iii ID until 11 --'0.

TERRITORY HAS NOW

PLENTY OF MONEY

Tieiisiiier Lloyd Con'tllng Is rich
to th,o llguies ho showed tho

fiovernor this iii'irulng and tho fin

inns of tho Tenltory aro In a healthy
condition.

Tho actual cash In thu hank Is $1,'

fjfft'
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H. t EHLERS IS

HERE; COUNTESS

Divorced Wife of Former Ha-

waii Man Has Mix-u- p

Over Young Boy.

GETTING FINAL DECREE
OF LEGAL SEPARATION

She Terminates Vivid Career
In Papeete By Trip to Cal-
iforniaAlimony May De
pend on Child.

Stories of the inniantlc marriage
two years iiro of II. V. Killers, for-
merly of Honolulu, now of Han Fran-clsc- o,

and MarRiiret do ItouRcmont,
which lalur Icimlnated In a divorce,
mid tlio previous and suhseiiucnt car-
eer of .Mine, tie ItouRPluont have been
suddenly icvlvcd by two circum-
stances.

One Is the arrival hero of Khlcrs
himself, Ho came hy the last Sierra.

The other Is tlio arrival In San
Francisco a week Inter of his divorced
wife, who came up from Papeete in
tlio South Sens. When she reached
San Krnnclsco on November 14, there
developed still another rntangleiucht.

The San Francisco Chronicle tells
of It as follows:

"Thirty-liv- e trunks, a d

baby boy two months old, two tunltls,
mid .MarRiicritP dc ItouRcmont, known
In I'apeetp, Tahiti, as "the Countess,
were the center of attraction at the
Pacific-stre- dock csterday inorninR
when the steamer Mariposa docked
"The Countess" was not so much tho
cause of all the disturbance as the
baby, Hourl Henrys. All because of
him there was an enforced trip to
AnRcl island for "the Countess" and
her retinue, IiicIuiIIur her young

Matters wcru llnally ex-

plained to thu satisfaction of all.
"'The Countess," with her Iurriirc

her maids, the baby and her attorney,
wcio safely landed at tho Stewart II"
tel soon after noon, and the lady
known from Paris to the divorce court
of San Frunclsco, breathed a sIrIi of
relief when It was nil over.

"There wuh something of mystery
about thu whole affair, but Hie expla-
nation of Mine, do ItouRcmont settled
affairs, and she will proceed on her
way to Paris, BtoppliiR In San Fran-
cisco merely to collect a final decree
of divorce that Is coming to her as the
result of her last matrimonial exper
Imcnt.

"Anyway, she says tho baby Is not
bets. She told the Immigration off-

icers at AnRcl Island that It was not
her child, and with that explanation
she Is to proceed. Still, no ono

connected with the (iovcrnment
knows Just whose child It is. .Mean
while, accompanied by two maids,
whose names appear on tho Mariposa
tiassciiRor list as Annie Adams and
Dugmar Smith, the d little
Frenchman Is seeing the sights of San
Francisco from a big touring car.
Tu k I lie llnliv to Pari.

"There Is a regulation that alien
babies cannot bo admitted to this
country uiiIpsb accompanied by their
parents. When the Mariposa arrived
psterday, Ihu passenger list showed

that "Mine, do llniigemont, child and
two innhlh" occupied one of the larger
nnlts.

"Immigration Inspector Antone do
la Torre asked the usual uucBtions of
tho lady.

"It Is your child?" be asked In the
course of his examination.

"Certainly not," replied Mine, do
Itougcmont. Then sho told that sho
was taking tlio baby In Its father In

Paris. The Inspector couldn't under-
stand It all, hi lie sent the party over
to Anccl Island, vvhuro Immigration
Commissioner llackus, with his as
sistant, Harry Kdscll, wrestled with
tho caso, and finally decided that
Mmo. do Itougcmont might be allowed
tn proceed on her way In purls 'with
tlio child and turn It over to Its fath-
er,

"Mmo. de Itougcmont was the name
of tho fair Mariposa passenger after
her marriage to her llrst husband, a
wealthy Frenchman. Hy that mar-rlag- o

thero is a daughter, who ac
companied her mother on 11 tour of
tlio world three or four jcurs ago. It
was from her llrst husband that bIio

Inherited a largo fortune.
Nut 11 Until)) .Marrlaire.

"Two years ago In Honolulu sho
was married to II. Khlcrs, hut that
man luge was not 11 happy one. It
terminated In the divorce courts hero
less than a year ago, thu wife re
cclvlng an Interlocutory decree.

"From I11110 Mine, do HoiiRemnnt
for she resumed that name after the
divorce wont to Papeete, Tahiti,
where sho Is well known. Tliuru she
entertained lavishly, tho climax of her
social affairs being upon the arrival
thorn of the French cruiser Mont.
calm, tho French war ship that was In

San Francisco dm lug the Poitolu to)
ehratlon.

"Mine, do Itougemont says a woman
friend, the wife of 11 French naval or
llccr at Papeete, gave birth to a child
at Papeete two months ago. She
wished the child taken lo Its father,
now In Paris. Mine, de llniigemont

820,300.21 while stowed 11 way in Ihe Wus going to Purls, so agreed to take
tieiisuty he has 13,142,781.67, the child with her."

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cm quickly be orereorac by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vefeubfa
d lurelr am

tentlr oa the
Itvef. Cure
BiliouracM,
Head.
ache,
Diiti.
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jaaHrlYrrrVe
m VITTLC.aaaV IVEP.

aaaaaai DILLS.

cm, aod lodiawtiem. Trier do their duty.

9n,a rJL Saull Do.., Snail Prka.
Genuine munr.t Signature
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The San Francisco Kxamlucr adds
the following

"Now, though It is desirable thai 11

son and heir be produced to satisfy
the French courts, the existence of
such an heir would not lend In assist
the countess In pna tiring alimony
from II. W. Killer, her second hus
band, suit for which Is now pending
before JiiiIro Troutt In this city.
AffrrfH Allmonj Suit.

"If Killer's attorney can pmvp that
the countess Is the mother of a child
at this time, It Is s.ild that .ludgn
Tioutt vvlll he innipelled to maKi
short shrift of Hip entile proceeding
now before mm.

"Countess de liniiRcniniit has a
daughter In Frame, bum befou- - the
dentil of her llrst hnrh.md. This girl
Is said to hnve cart led off the highest
honors during a recent biuuty con-

test.
"Young Killers, who Is a nephew of

tho senior member of I lac. lift Id K Co.,
Honolulu, met the charming countess
while touring the Orient thieo vears
ago. After a bnsty courtship the pair
weru wedded In Yokohama

"Coming dliect to this lty the mar-

ried life of the pair became so lllled
with dissension that dlvoic' proceed-
ings were soon started

"A divorce suit was fl'e I In the Su-

perior Court on September S, lillil, by
Margaret against II. V Killers on the
ground of desertion. The complaint
set forth that the marriage look place
on May 3, MO'.', and that the wife was
deserted on September fi, I'.Wi.

llcMiiucs Former Name.
"An Intcrloculoiy decree was

granted by Judge Tioutt on Septem
ber It, I '.MO, and thu wife permitted
to rcBiiniu her former name, Mmgaiet
do HoiiRoniont. On September 'JO,

1911. the Until decreo was entcicd."
Mr. Khlcrs arrived here on Urn S-

ierra on November in On the fol- -l

lowing Tuesday he left for Knu.il.
Whether thero Is an connoulon

his trip to Hawaii and thu com-

ing of tho rountcfeH lo Sun Francisco
Hlmultuneously'ls a matter for specu-

lation.

Minimi: BACK

MINUS RODRIOUES

After llRlitlng through the hnitan.i
biiibes In Klpapa gulch. Chief of lie- -

tecjlves McOiilllc anil Ills men icttirned
cstinla afteriiiiiin. minus l' ter lt"d- -

rlRiies. the I'nrtn Itlcan who escaped

riinn J. ill Mclliillle. though tired. Is

sllll hopeful of (iipturlug the prlxomr
In a few days

.eenrillng I" Ihe iiIIIcith who went
out In searih of llmlrlgues, they li.nl

strenuous time in their lung Jour
Hey The wore nut their shoes lino
returned vestcrday disappointed Me

lliiltie s.ild that last .Monday morning
hey heard nuiiMine hail taken rice

from 11 Jip.inesp cookhouse. This led
them to think that the prisoner was In

that neltihlinrlioiHl They watched for
him, hill lo no avail It was then that
they decided to return to Honolulu
Sestenlay.

Thu lag tlcke' for St Andien's
big Ilasknt Feto are now on snlu.

entering tin grounds of the
Cathedral on the alternoon of Wed-

nesday, November 2'Jth, will he ex-

pected to wear a tag. These mo for
sain hy the chairman of tho different
guilds, who will hell Ilium In their
luilshes. Many other workers will
also have tickets for biiIu, 11111I they
will bo found at the gato of Ihu
grounds on the day of tho I'el Thu
pi Ices liavo been liindo very r'ason-uhlo- .

Children under 1 1 years of ago
ten cents. Adults twenty-llv- o .onts

KINDERGARTEN TEACHER
GOES INSANE

Mary Jones, a natlvo girl, In train-
ing at tho Kallhl Kindergarten, was
yesterday committed to tho Insane
asylum. Thu young woman had been
acting strangely for some limn. Sho
llnally becamii violent, and 011 one oc-

casion attempted to dump nil thu fur-

niture In her liomn Into tho stieet.

More than live thoiHiiud families have
been cut olf the list of those regularly
receiving free meat, lluur nml other

from Cook (Ollllty. Ill

Mrs Ada Mai shall of Philadelphia
was elected grand president of tlio Wo-

man's Auxiliary to the Ilrotliirhood of
Hallway Trainmen.

"Benjamin Clothes"
And Six Months Hence

THE average man buys two

per year, but the
average clothier doesn't know
how the suit he sells will look
six months hence. Very often

did he wouldn't tell. How
the suit looks one thing and
how will last another.
How can you be sure? If'you
want wearing, lasting good-

ness insist "BENJAMIN
CLOTHES." We are showing
them a large range of pat-

terns and styles.

Sales nolo few on the stock
but thry a slight

sretiRll In vvhlln the
limitations g'licially weru lltm
to bear mil Ihu Idea of a mure

(oiidltlou than has prevailed for
some lime past, (iindiinlly the mar-
ket Is up hut any scuic nun
over Hie tariff would send It

tumbling In the opinion of
those watching the seem Hies

The sales today neie to
lluee Ohm, Mclliyde and Kna
Three blocks of Olaa nero sold at
f r. r.o, an from Two
blinks of Mcllrydc, one of I Mi

(

went at hni"j, me nisi
sale nl $1! ".", ami of
r.w.i went at fitU.MI
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market
today, showed

cuing prices,
enough

buoy-
ant

pulling
revision

again,
closest

lonllned
stocks.
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shares,

lietteritiR
twenty shares

GOODS

SACHS
BUYING YOUR

MAS GIFTS
CHRIST- -

B
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TURKEYS! TURKEYS!

HWI JCST Itr.CKlVKD I'ltuM SI'.ATTI.i; CtillN TKII AND
FAT Al CONDITION

ALSO

PARKER RANCH TURKEYS
mi; cki.i.ows. u 1:1.1, IT. 1

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, IIM.'M' ol'.M.ITY. ID I'KNTS A

POIND

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS TELEPHONE 3115

TAI LOY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHINESE JADE ,'EWCLRY GOLD A.4D

SILVERSMITHS
COKNKIt NtMJANU AND IIOTIJI, - - IMIONK 3SS2

BASKET FETE I For Thanksgiving
We are now taking special orders for specialties for

the holidays

MINCE PIES
Choicest in the city 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1

PUMPKIN PIES CRANBERRY PIES
25c and 50c 25c

FRESH PASTRIES and CAKES of every description
PLUM PUDDING FROZEN PUDDINGS

ICE CREAM, all flavors
CANDIES Gunther's and our own make

Palm Cafe,
Hotel Street, near Fort

J

'.
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